ABSTRACT. Rock ptarmigan (Lagopus mutus) chicks are brooded periodically during the first few days of life; longer in cold and rainy weather. Computed minimum foraging time in adverse weather conditions is 96 minutes/24 hours. Crop analysis and calorimetry of the 6 major food items show that a full crop may contain up to 0.47 kcals. Energy requirements were calculated for both an 18-gram chick and a 30-gram chick. The 18-gram chick required between 34 and 50 crop loads per 24 hours. With 96 minutes foraging time, and the observed pecking rates, this was considered possible. The 30-gram chick required twice as much foraging time but since it was approaching homeothermy,. it was tentatively concluded that neither was that chick being handicapped by brooding. Vagaries in early survival of rock ptarmigan chicks, therefore, afe not due to differences in post-hatch weather.
INTRODUCTION
Chicks of most species of galliform birds are brooded periodically during early life (Koskimies 1962) . Brooding, therefore, can be viewed as a behavioural mechanism which contributes to the reduction of early chick mortality since newly hatched chicks are not able to maintain a high and constant body temperature at the low ambient temperatures which often occur during the hatching period. However, while chicks are being brooded by the hen, they lose time that could be spent in foraging for food. Zwickel (1967) showed that low ambient temperatures plus rain increased brooding time which resulted in reduced foraging time for blue grouse chicks (Dendragapus obscurus) on Vancouver Island, but he concluded that this did not lower the survival rate of the chicks. In contrast, Marcstrom (1960) , in his study of capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus) in Sweden, concluded that excessive brooding during unfavourable weather resulted in starvation of the young, so much so that this was a major determinant of population levels in that species. Similarly, Boag (1966) found a correlation between weather and chick survival in blue grouse in Alberta.
In the subarctic alpine of interior Alaska, where long periods of unpredictable low temperatures and rain or snow sometimes occur during the hatching period, weather may affect chick mortality directly or indirectly through increased brooding and decreased foraging by chicks. In this study, we describe the brooding behaviour of adult female rock ptarmigan (Lagopus mutus) at Eagle Creek, Alaska, and test the hypothesis that time spent by chicks being brooded adversely affects the ability of chicks to obtain sufficient energy for survival.
STUDY AREA
The study area is representative of the extensive rolling subarctic alpine tundra in central Alaska and lies 100 miles north-east of Fairbanks near mile 106 of the Steese Highway (65" N., 145" W.). Rock ptarmigan have been studied here intensively by Weeden since 1960 (Weeden and Theberge 1972) . Elevations vary from 800 to 1,350 metres. Hill tops are covered primarily with mountain avens (Dryas octopetala) and fragmented rock (schist); mid-slopes by dwarf birch (Betula nana) and willow (Salix spp.) normally less than 30 cm. high, and sedges and grasses; lower slopes with bilberry (Vaccinium uliginosum) and higher birch and willow which merge into the taiga forest of black and white spruce (Picea mariana, P. glauca).
The climate is continental subarctic. Precipitation averages less than 38 cm. per year. The frost-free period usually extends from early June to mid August.
METHODS
In 1968 and 1969, over 18 hours of undisturbed observations were made on 4 wild ptarmigan hens and broods. Three of these hens were fitted with telemetric transmitters, each weighing 24 grams including battery, and delivering signals from 150 to 151 MHz (Marshall 1960) . The flexible loop antenna, which curved over the bird's back, altered the pitch of the signal when the bird moved, allowing interpretation of behaviour from up to a mile away. As concluded in studies using similar equipment, we found no evidence that the radio transmitters altered behaviour (Marshall 1963; Robe1 1969; Lance 1970) . The exact time of hatch was known from periodic observations at nests for all broods.
Crops were collected from 33 chicks less than 6 days old, representing 10 broods. Crop contents were examined when fresh or after having been frozen. Contents were sorted, identified, and air-dried at 80°C. to a constant weight. Caloric values of the major food items were obtained by pooling each item of the same species and burning the aggregate in a Phillipson microbomb calorimeter (Phillipson 1964).
RESULTS

Brooding Behaviour as Influenced by Weather, Age of Chicks, and Time of Day
Normal brooding behaviour consisted of periods in which all chicks were under the stationary hen. Periodically the chicks left the hen to forage. When foraging, the chicks pecked very rapidly as they moved out from the hen, but they rarely went beyond 5 metres. The hen also usually moved slowly, feeding on the way. Distances moved by hens during any one foraging period between brooding varied from less than 0.3 metres to 100 metres. Chicks usually all returned to the hen at the same time even though scattered.
The mean daily temperature at ground level during the week following the peak of hatch in 1968 and 1969 ranged from 6.1 to 21.1"C. ( Table 1 ). The temperature in 1968 was 9 degrees C. colder than in 1969 (Table 1) . Similarly, at Fairbanks, the mean temperature for the week following the peak of hatch in 1968 was 3.4 degrees C. below the 10-year mean from 1960 to 1969. Although Fairbanks is 100 miles away and more than 650 metres lower, temperatures there are representative of those at Eagle Creek (Haugen et al. 1970) . Therefore the temperatures in Table 1 closely reflect the full range of daily means ever encountered by ptarmigan chicks immediately after hatch. Hatching dates are quite confined (Weeden 1963) , always less than 2-weeks duration. Re-nesting is rare, and Weeden (1968) observed that ptarmigan adjust their breeding activity to coincide with spring weather as reflected by flowering dates of conspicuous plants (1969 was an exception, being unusually warm).
Temperature alone did not apparently affect foraging time. As shown in Table  2 , observations 1 and 7 were both made when the ambient temperature was 13.3"C., but foraging times were 12.6 and 0 minutes respectively. Observation 7 was made at night, between 00:25 and 01 :55, and although daylight persisted (sun was low on the horizon), chicks were brooded continuously.
Neither did age of chicks considered alone clearly affect foraging time. In observation 1 (Table 2) , chicks were less than 12 hours old and foraged 12.6 minutes per hour, whereas in observation 2 chicks were 3 times as old and foraged only 8 minutes per hour. However, some reduction in length of foraging periods appeared to occur when chicks were young and temperature was low. Table  2 ) chicks did not forage. However, chicks observed at the same ambient temperature but in the afternoon and evening rather than at "night" were allowed to forage (observation 1).
The data suggest that chicks may be brooded longer when rain is falling. Other than the "night" observation, the two shortest foraging times per hour occurred when heavy rain was falling. In observation 5 (Table 2) a light rain fell during the early period of observation and the sun came out during the later portion of the observation period. Although the temperature remained constant, the length of foraging periods increased from 4 and 5 minutes to 14 and 17 minutes.
Miscellaneous observations, plus observation 4 (Table 2) indicated that at 6 days of age, chicks were no longer brooded. This agrees with Anvik's (1969) conclusion drawn from tests of rock ptarmigan chicks (from Eagle Creek) in a cold chamber, that "effective homeothermy" is accomplished when chicks weigh between 35 and 40 grams (approximately 5 days old).
To conclude, the shortest daytime foraging period observed was 6 minutes per hour; this occurred in young chicks at low ambient temperature during rain.
Chick Energetics
ENERGY OBTAINED. During the first 6 days of life, ptarmigan chicks consumed 74 per cent vegetable matter, the remainder being invertebrates ( Table 3) . Flowers of Vuccinium made up the highest percentage (35.9). This was followed by Vaccinium Vitis-idaea berries (13.5 per cent) which had remained on plants from the previous fall. Diptera, from 7 families, was third (1 1.1 per cent) and made up 43 per cent of the invertebrate matter. Four of the 33 crops examined contained no food. The 3 fullest crops held 112.0, 94.8, and 93.6 mg dry weight. From this, we conclude that a crop filled to maximum capacity will hold approximately 100 mg of oven dry-weight of food.
Caloric values for the most common food items representing 84.5 per cent of the total oven dry weight of the 33 crops have similar energy values with a mean of 4.71 kcal./gram dry weight (Table 4) . Therefore, by filling their crop once, chicks obtain approximately 0.47 kcal. of energy. post-yolk period. This has been calculated in two ways: We followed Stiven's (1961) approach for blue grouse chicks, substituting ptarmigan chick weights (18 and 30 grams) and daily growth rates (3.0 grams for the younger and 5.5 grams for the older chick [Table 51 ). Growth rates were calculated from captive rock ptarmigan chicks (Theberge 1971) . As shown in Table 5 , total metabolizable energy requirements are 10.6 and 15.5 kcal. per day for the 18-and 30-gram chicks respectively. Secondly, we converted the metabolizable energy requirement figure of 26.1 kcal. per day given by Kleiber and Dougherty (1934) for a 65 gram domestic chick to 0.40 kcal. per gram per day, and multiplied by the weight of our 18-and 30-gram chicks respectively. Kleiber and Doughterty's figure applied to an ambient temperature of 38°C. which is representative of the temperature chicks experience while being brooded.
Results from both methods represent the metabolizable energy requirement. Digestive efficiency has not been reported for rock ptarmigan chicks. However, West (1968) calculated from data on captive and wild adult willow ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) that efficiency of digestion in the wild was about 45 per cent. Stiven (1961) . This was confirmed recently in wild adults by Moss (in press). Using an assumed 45 per cent efficiency here, total daily energy intake requirements from previous calculations of metabolizable energy using Kleiber and Dougherty's data become 16.0 kcal. for the 18-gram chick, and 26.7 kcal. for the 30-gram chick (Table 6) . Slightly higher values result from use of Stiven's method (Table 6 ). These figures apply only to thermoneutral conditions. While foraging, chicks are usually subjected to ambient temperatures below the critical temperature. However, ptarmigan chicks only a day or two old are incapable of increasing their metabolic rate significantly in response to cold (Anvik 1969) . Therefore, for an 18-gram chick, the calculations made under thermoneutral conditions as described above are applicable to both brooding and foraging periods.
When 30 grams, chicks will increase their metabolic rate in response to temperatures below the critical temperature (Anvik 1969 ). An estimate of additional energy output can be obtained from Anvik's observation that 25-gram ptarmigan chicks experiencing 10°C. in a cold chamber were unable to increase their resting metabolic rate above 0.9 kcal. per hour. Converting this to eneGgy the chick must gather from its feed by using the 45 per cent digestive efficiency figure, results in an additional requirement of 2.0 kcal. per hour. Therefore, a 30-gram chick's total daily energy requirement is that required under thermoneutral conditions (26.7 to 34.4 kcal.), plus an additional approximately 2.0 kcal. per hour for periods of foraging in the cold.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Dealing first with the 18-gram chick (between 1 and 3 days old), under the most inclement weather conditions observed, the amount of time available during the day to feed fell to 6 minutes per hour. On the basis of our observation that chicks were brooded continuously between 00:25 and 01 :55 (observation 7, Table 2 ), plus incidental observations made of foraging chicks, we believe that foraging ceases for no longer than 8 hours (21 :00 to 05:00), and very likely less. At a foraging rate of 6 minutes per hour for 16 hours, chicks would have 96 minutes in 24 hours to obtain their 16.0 to 23.6 kcal. energy requirement. Since the maximum crop load contained 0.47 kcal. a chick must obtain the equivalent of between 34 and 50 crop loads in 96 minutes, or 1 crop load every 2 to 3 minutes.
To assess whether this feeding rate is realistic, we noted that the 3 fullest crops contained 54, 30, and 12 items. The crop with 12 items contained four Vucciniurn berries. Since berries were not common in crops (Table 3) , the other two figures, 54 and 30 are more representative. To obtain 30 items in 2 to 3 minutes requires a feeding rate of 1 successful peck every 4 to 6 seconds, kept up continuously for the 2 to 3 minutes. Theoretically this is possible. This is backed up by observations made in both captivity and the wild with a stop-watch that chicks peck at approximately 3 times that rate.
We conclude that even in inclement weather, very young chicks have sufficient time to gather their full energy requirement, without having to rely on stored energy in their yolk sac. However, of possible significance is whether or not chicks can empty their crops again in the interval between foraging periods. The yolk sac, present in very young chicks, may be viewed as necessary because of a limitation imposed by digestive rate. Alternatively, it is an adaptation to weather more severe than recorded over 10 years at Eagle Creek.
The 30-gram chick, representing the 4 to 5 day period after hatching, must obtain all of its energy from food since its yolk supply is exhausted, despite the amount of food eaten at an earlier age (Marcstrom 1960) . Subcutaneous fat is meagre on rock ptarmigan chicks, and probably does not supply any energy.
We can estimate the foraging time required under adverse conditions similar to those experienced by the 18-gram chick, by basing our calculations on the previous conclusion that 96 minutes per 24 hours was sufficient for an 18-gram chick. Table 6 shows that energy requirements have increased by a maximum of 67 per cent. This would increase the necessary foraging time to 160 minutes under thermo-neutral conditions. If, however, the ambient temperature is below the critical temperature, additional foraging time will be required to meet the greater energy demand. In this case, foraging time must increase by approximately 34 minutes, which. is calculated as follows: 1) Chicks foraging for 160 minutes below the critical temperature are able to increase utilizable resting metabolism to a maximum of 0.9 kcal./hour (Anvik 1969) , multiplied by 160 minutes = 2.40 kcal. ; 2) Adjusting for 45 per cent digestive efficiency = 5.34 kcal.; 3) Since a full crop contains approximately 0.47 kcal., the additional 5.34 kcal. will require 11.4 crop loads; 4) Since 1 crop load can be obtained in approximately 3 minutes, foraging time required for 11.4 crop loads is 34 minutes.
The 30-gram chick, therefore, requires 160 + 34 = 194 minutes of foraging time, or approximately twice that required by the 18-gram chick. Since effective homeothermy has almost been reached (Anvik 1969) , it seems reasonable that chicks could double their foraging time. However, since a conclusion here is based on computed rather than observational data, we only tentatively suggest that when chicks are 30-gramsY brooding does not affect their ability to obtain sufficient energy.
On a population level, no correlation exists between survival of rock ptarmigan chicks at Eagle Creek (hatch until the end of July) and weather (temperature, precipitation), during the 10 years of recorded data (Theberge 1971) . There is no question that weather can kill chicks, but vagaries of weather do not do so frequently enough to account for the annual differences in observed survival of rock ptarmigan chicks.
In conclusion, brooding of chicks 1 to 3 days old did not limit foraging time to the point where chicks were unable to obtain sufficient energy, even when additional internal energy sources were neglected. For chicks 4 and 5 days old, we tentatively refuted the hypothesis that brooding adversely affected ability to obtain sufficient energy for survival. On a population basis over the 10 year period, weather is not correlated with chick mortality.
Vagaries in early chick survival, therefore, must be due to factors other than differences in post-hatch weather.
